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tcrprise, I have repeatedly called the atten- -
(iuii of il.o public to my large stock of liher--

r . t - i .i I i

.i.i r ...... .;n.
., i, ,,,:' . .,. , ;L.,

inducements to purchasers. Boin- - verv
honvilv C.,.r.L.d in nuhlishin 1 v7h nn
mrt,vn .,hi:ni;..-i- : r ,,.... ..rtJ
n. and XI fit ennhlp.l to nmr.,rp nil mv hnnks

t lhe oritrin.nl rnSt nf nbm.r. nn,l thus rnn
and do supply the majority ofthe other hou- -
. nnJ.:i n.ii
lwnL-- r?,Mner .!,, ,,rnr .U,
iv. mh ..Ki,.i.,c r nLn k ,
M"ui vtib.t puuilCHUI A Willi uiot UJ ,,,J
hcavv DurchaSes of Watehcs and Jewelrv.
fnr f..r;0i. ,k, ,'ih .l,ir r.,fis ,". i

lower rales than they can buy them from the
rnnnnfiirtnrpr

it..:.. i. .j , t
can insure my customers a great deal better
(I fLs u lh t it? r bonkK lh.ui :.nv it her house.
and can give my agents a larger commission.
A valuable Gilt will be delivered with each
Biok at the time of sale. Gifts worth oOU,

at the lowest wholesale pr.ces, will be im
partially distributed with every $1,1)00 worth
of Books sold.

Send for a catalogue, which will be mailed
free to any address, conlaiug the most valu
able collection of Standard productions in
Literature, Philosophy, History, Geography,
1 ravels, and the Sciences, with all the fa- -

I

vorite works of Fiction and Romance, and
every other department oP Literature, classi- -

tied as described below. Send for it, for il
you don't wish Jo order books, you will ob- -

tain a very valuable Book for reference, as it
contains all the desirable books in print, and
will cost you nothing,

Particular attention is requested to the list
of my publications, which will be found in
the latter part of my Classified Catalogue.
It contains a large number of deservedly pop-

ular works, by various authors: among which
are all of T. S. Arthur's best works, well
Known as a moral, instructive, and pleating
author, also, interesting biographies, trav- -
els, &c.

Classification of Books.
Agricultural This department embraces all

Ktandard works upon general Agriculture,
Cotton planting, Flowers, Gardening, Farm
;...nn ,1 -- ..! 1 e. I

quarto, royal cap, demy quarto, autograph,
&c.

Anmtals A large and elegant assortment,
Bibles A splendid assortment of pocket,

p.nv and family Bibles, in every Style, from
Slto $50. ,4

Prayer Books A complete assortment, in
every form aiid at all prices.

fir"?As asedh l"c m1
Biographical Works of Irving, Ileadley,

Weems, Sparks, Bancroft, and every oth
er standard author,

Botanical By Comstock, Gray, Lincoln,
Derby, Wood, &c. &c.

Conkrry Receipt and cook books, by Mrs.
1 la Je, Leslie, Widdenfield, M'Konzie, &c.

Gtrman Standard German literature.
Dictionaries Webster's English, French,

German, bpanish, Latin, Gr.ek, Italian.
Cyclopedias AH the standard authors.
Geogrnphial The latest and most improved

school and other Geographies, Maps, and
.travelers guides.

Geology The works of Hugh Miller, Hams,
. Hitchcock, L.yell and others.

Historical By Prescott, Irving, Bancroft,
Ilohertson, llurne, Gibbons, Macau ley, and
others. .

-

Jltanerous hmbraces a world of fun.
Juvenile Every description of illustrated

books lor children. in

these professions, "

Mechanical and Scientific The most ap- -

proved Mechanics, Architecture,
and the exact

English American. Octavo
and liteary editions the standard Poets;
pocket and cabinet editions plain and il-

lustrated, bound in every style to suit the
taste of all.

Works of fiction By Scott, Irving, Cooper,'
y.cheim, of business,

travels ana Adventures.
,. . .,,.,' "Pr . l

religious, uioncai ana ineological.
Musical and Ctee Books. '

Fellowship and Free Masonry.
--Miscellaneous Our Miscellaneous depart- -

everything not. included in
the above elllRslfirntmn. nf Inlorotin., nn,l
instructive chanicter, that iB in printJdZ:rZ ;J 7i C aZ '"L " '

,
u u ai'

uenta studs and sleeve buttons, pock- -
portmonaies, and a varieties

of Gilts of use and value.
. . Ut

"m J j tw iiuiui a

house, In... AAU;nn i I... T : :.tuuuiv.ut. v,IUf"v;i L.ullillllCOI11IJo, IIIhiiniiPhpiprtnitiUn'lu
. ferprise than any

The advantages are A larger
stock, better catalogues to from. A
better assortment andQuality of Gifts. More
punctuality and correctness in orders.

acting as 8gents tor me, persons wiMnn"
a valuable library procure it gratis.
Those seeking an easy method of earninga
livelihood can find it. For full particulars.- Li r .isena ior & catalogue. i

My capitol, together with my lon
experience the business, and conseauem
familiarity with all its details, gives an
almost advantage over all other

I

....
I ask-- is a ?t?e.,Bn ?rdcr'

asd will beyou there is no
texagcraiion.
JWrRW FpK&ET tO SID JOB A CATALOGUE.

Persons visiting the City, are requested to
.call and exam me for themselves.

G. E.VANS.
--j489 Chimin Philadelphiaj Pa.

:i4CoramilmfMiiS8t .

Special Notice To Book Buyers
My attention has been ealled to statements

made through Hie public journals, by a IV ew
xork Gift Store, which are calculated to de

fceive; who even pfesunie t'o advertise them
sehuf as the origmutorsof the trill Jjook&n
terpriee, .which was first successfully estab
lished, and I may say honorably conducted by
myself. This concern who are proclaiming
themselves "The Oldest in the business," are
indebted to me, not only for their first ideas

conducting the business, but for stock to,

commence with, and a place to commence m

Their statement, that this is "The fifth year
of their location in New York," lS'also false,

It has been thought, on account ofthe
name connt'eted with this New York Gift
Book Store, that it was a brunch of my Ori
inal Eeterprise; but it is not so, and I wish

it distinctly understood, that l am not in any
way responsibly for their deceptive adver- -

tiseuients, nor for the manner in which New
Vork Gilt concerns are conducted. And hoi

the position I do, as he ong.nator ofthe
GiQ. Book in the United Slate- s-

I IiaVIII.'r UftlUUl tllUU It Uliu uiuui; u ii iu no
present position, by constant labor, un
wcuried application, and large expenditure o

'o"ey, I deem it my duty to the public and

I!" to cxPose ese pretended "origin
who are attempting to impose upon

1,10 PeP,e- - 1 ,,ere Plj State that
lhwe Parlies ha?e been refenng, without au- -

ll,orily permission, to the largest and
iiK'Bt widely known publishing house in

United States. I urn informed by this
rinn, which is located in this city, that, not
onl lave they never given permission to this
New Vork Gilt Store to refer to them,
but that Uiey utterly disclaim any knowledge
of their business or standing. 1 he foregoing
can be substantiated to the satisfaction of

any pemon or persons, by the most incontro
h'

June 30, 1859.-6- m.

LIVERY BUSINESS.
Valentine Kautz & Wm, Huntsman,

(Successors to M. B. Postens,)

Having purchased the
Mooeii laieiy owuea dj iu
B. Postens, take this opportunity

to notify their friends and the public gen.i.ieraily, tDat tney nave added considerable
new stock to the same, and will continue
the bu.-tue.--s at the old stand, on Franklin
Street, where they are prepared to hire
Horses and carriages at the lowest cah
rates yh(:r Horses are safe, fast and
gentle, and their vehicklcs coosut of all
kinds, to suit the tastes of the fastidious
Attentive ostlers always on hand, and dri-
vers furnished when desired. Call and
ce for yourselves. Strangers taken to

any part of the country at the shorted
notice. J hey will continue to run the
new omnibus between this borough and
the Railroad Depot. Persons iuteuding
to go on the railroad will be called for at
any part of the Rorough, by leaving their
names at their office near the stable.
The omnibus will also be at the Depot on

,ut0 town- -

pains will bo spared to give
m

satis- -

faction to all who may favor them with
their patronage.

KAUTZ & HUNTSMAN.
Stroudburg, June 24, lS53.-t- f,

The Secret Infirmities of
YOUTH & MATURITY
Just Published Gratis, the 25th Thousand.

A few words cn the rational Treat
P Jsrf ment. without iWeuinne, ot bperma

tXtifiKS - I T I IV l TVT

lormcea or ljnca; raniiess, ioc
turnal Emissions, Genital & Nerv

ous Debility, Premature Decay of the Sys
hem, Impotency and Impediments to filar
liage generally,

BY B. LANEY. M. D

The important fact that the many alarm
ing complaints, originating in the impru
dence and solitude of may he easily
cemoved without medicine, is in ihis smal
trart, rlearly demonstrated: and ihe entire
y new and highly suci-essfu- l treatment, a?

adopted by the Author, fully explained, by
means of whic h every one is enabled to cure
himself perfectly and at the least possible

ost, therehy avoiding all the advertised
nostrums of the dav.

Sent to any address, gratis and post free
a sealed envelope, by remitting (posi

LANKY, 88 Easl 31st Street. New York
City June 2, 185U. 8m

IfEASOiY TOCK,

Glazier, and Paper ISasager,
Will attend to, and promptly execute, al

fimprs With whtrh hp rrmo hn f:ivrrnt Prnn
his long experience in the various branches

may be found at his shop, on Sarah street
nearly opposite the residence of Hon. M. II.
Dreher, Stroudsburg, Pa.

Patronage respectfully eolicited.
February 17, 1859. ly.

iPKQTQ GRAPH'S
In every Style of Art.

. L.T.TEW takes this mcthoa to inform
the inhabitants of this Town and vicinity

Ambrotypes. Meluionolype, Pioloravts 'WpTntur
Vihrs old Room near the Court in

stv e unsumasfied. Krnm s oner vna.

.""t i. ? t 1 T1.. ra uuau wisuiljg EOOU uiKeneBses 01

themselves or friends, aie-invite- to call
ai,d cxan),De specimens. No charge made
U0,CS3 satisfaction given,

L. T. TEW.
Sept 16, lS58.-t- f.

EMPLOYMENT
f50 a monlIl, aud 7U expensesw..:in. 1.. .a a - j

oil,umipi OUUIC99 41. J. AlEN- -
C 1 I J"ABwi, miiici ui inuDine ana mercer

Streets, New York City, enclosing one pos- -
agejstamp. Feb. 10r 1859. 6m

CHARLTON BURNET,
Attorney at Law,

STROUDSBURG, MONROE COUNTY, PA. n
vv

Ofice on ElizaBeth street, formerly oo the
oupied by Wm. Dvis BsqV ,

Law and Medicine The standard works oflnaid) two postage stamps to DR. B. DE

worKson
Sciences.

Poetry and
of

nua uu uie approved writers. his he feels confident of render-Scho- ol

Classical. ng entire satisfaction in his work. He

aslimes- -

ment embraces

hinh

DE

and

ees, silver plated ware, cosily sets of cameos,
that ba,V,D? Prfured a new Instrument

mosaic, florentine, coral, garnet, turquois, exPressly fr the is now pre-nn- d

lava jewelry, gold pencils, and Pare to tae a tQe latest styles of
-- pens, Ladies' neck and chatelaine chains, combining all the newest improvements of

bosom
knives,

To agents I can give more liberal induce- - Hence as an Artist acknowledges
ments than can he afforded by any other nP;r

other.
peculiar

select

filling
iiy

can

large
in

me
Incalcurabfe

parties,
All trial

Enterprise

WOU,d

youth,

the

perfect

purpose,
lockets, Type,

thousand

House,

n" n."e'" ,?tw","e m ever.v lwn and
counlv in Ihe United States, to engage in a

i,r8pe?ab,e a"d easy business, by which
e afble profit,? mfy be f?"? reTa,'?

G.
Street,

I5 FOPUJLAR TRADE JIS59
IN

Ribbons and Millinery; Goods

RIBBONS!" EIBBQKS!! RIBBONS ! !

To Merchants, Milliners, Jobbers', Dealers
in Ribbons, Millinery Goods, and

. ,t i, - .1 y--
ocsrt ouyers in au secnons oj me uoumry.

ive IT
- 115 Chambers Street, New lork,

JISO. XAlUUuLh.
ESTABLISHED 1858.

We have originated a new princij. e a

new era in the Ribbon Trade, whereby we
make this business plain, simple, and staple
as that of brown sheetings.
WE SELL. FOR CASHl WE BtJY FOR CASH!

We are satisfied with 5 per cent profi- t.-
Ask no Second Price. Ha all our goods
marked in plain figures, so M.ntmnn woman
and child "buy alike," and receive'the same
value for their money.

Our prices for best Taffeta Ribbons, all
colors, are
No. 1 12 cts per piece, No. 4 35J cts. per piece,

li 15 " " C 57 " '
u 2 201 " ' " 9 8"i " "
" 3 25 " " 12$l07i

No. 16 $l,47i per piece.

WE OFFER FANCY RIBBONS 'ALL STYLES.' ALL
COLORS.' 'ALL QUALITIES.' AT PRICES

DEFYING COMPETITION, AND
FOR CASH ONLY.

Our Establishment is the centre of attrac- -

traction for RIBBONS 'Quick Sales,' 'Light
Profits,' and 'Good Value,' for Cash. "

Roiiclics! Kouclaes!
New Styles and Patems, at a saving of30

per cent from credit prices.

Blond Lace Quillings, dec. &c.
Our line of these GoodB always full. We

Import and 'Job' them at once for 5 per cent
advance Marked prices on all Goods 'in
plain figures.'
A saving of AO per cent on these Goods from

credit prices.
Our intention is to make the Ribbon Trade

as staple in regard to prices as domestic goods.
To do this we must sell One Million dollars
worth Goods per annum !

We are Union Men. 'No North,' 'no
South.' We solicit the patronage of Mer
chants, in every section ofthe United Stales,
and are the servants ot all who favor us with
their trade and patronage.

JNO. FARRELL,
CASH RIBBON HO USE,

116 Chambers 6treet, New York,
near the Hudson River Railroad Depot.

u. ir. waller Jan. id, oa,-'i- m.
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NORTHAMPTON ACADEMY,

A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR?
Boys and Girls,

Easloii, Pa.
This Institution will open its second

5 quarter of the Spring Session on Monday
ihe 4th of April, and continue eleven
weeks, when a vacation of six weeks
will follow.

The Pall session will commence on
Wednesday, the 29lh of July, and con- -

itnue twenty-tw- o weeks.
Tim Knlllinrr n 'n nrp HiIlP ctnrv tirifb ml!. 5

. ficp., ffnrmprlv known ns " Tannprn nop
-- -, -v...... j

Hall") is now being and fit-- e

? ted up expressly for a first class Setnin- -

ary for the education of pupils of both
sexes. The boarding pupils will occupy
two separate buildings.arranged with pri-- 1

: l .. i.. ?

vaie rooms. jLixperieuce us iftuyiu niai
it is decidedly disadvantageous for more
than two pupils to occupy the same

i room. The accommodations and ad van-- 1

? tages of this school are of a superior or--

oer,ana u designs 10 train ana ni noys g
S anH vniinnr tnon 1 hnroiirrhlv for nnMntrn I

Inr hn.inp Tn vnnnrr fro 1

I ed excellent facilities for the acquisition
of a solid or ornamental education. ?

Competent teachers are employed
Ij Having long experience in Teaching

and devoting his whole attention to the
business, the Principal hopes to merit a

jf large share of public patronage, and
would respectfully invite attention to hisj

5 School.
Terms, per quarter, in lhe common 5

$ English branches, for Boarding Scholars,--

1 $37 50. 5
Tuiiion for Day Scholars from 5 25 2

5 to S8 00.
Additional charges are made for the 2

2 higher English branches and Classics.
Extra charges for the modern langua-- ?

jjges and the ornamentals. Bills paid in
? advance.

For. Circulars and further information 2

i address I
,Rev. J. W. LESCHER, Principal. $

Ferry St., near Front. 5

References. f
Rev. John Vanderveer, Easlon.

z Hon. John K. Findlay, u
I M. H. Jones, Esq. - "

J. P. Hetrich, Esq. " I
Samuel Sandt, M. D. . ?

? Henry Detweiller, M. D. "
u. u Jennings, M. D,

Easton, March 24, 1859. tf. I
vvvvxvvxvawvw-vvvwvx-

GiVE THEWS ATRIAL!
SILVER'S PLASTIC PAINTS:

CHEAP, DURABLE AND PROTECTIVE,
Weather and Fire-Proo- f.

These paints will stand any climate, with
out crack or blister and harden by exposure,
inns mo King in lime an enamel of stone,
protecting Wood from decay, and Iron and
other metals from rust and corosion. Thev
oiner, essentially, irom the so-call- ed mineral
paints of the day which are, principally. O- -
chres and Clays, and are entirely worthless.

Silver's Plastic Paints are Purely ME-TALI- C,

containing no Alumin or Clay.
xney are levigated tinely, mix readily with

Linseed Oil, (without the trouble of crrind- -
ing.) and flow under the brush as the best
White Lead, and excel all others in body or
covering properties, one pound of which will
cover as much surface, as two pounds
White Lead, reducing the cost two.thirl J
There are six distinct colors, viz:
Olive, I Light Brown I Liahl Chocolam.
Black, Dark do. Deep do.

All equally valuable as a Dreservative for
rami and particularly adapted to painting
The outside of Buildings, Fences, Steam

boats, Cars, Tin and Iron work.
Exposure Hardens

and increases the Durability of these Paints.
DIRECTIONS Mix with pure Linseed

as thickly as possible, as the Paint isihe
asting protecting body, and the oil simply the

medium or agent in spreading it.
for sale, Wholesale and retail by

JAMES N. DURLING,
Stroudsbunr. Pa.

A- general
. assortment of Paints, Drugs, CS,

inoow .jiaes. Perfumerv. Linnnra. ton- ' J V i

7'ww"uu ""Pt ona to which we invite'
attennon ofthe Public.

Summer Arrangement,

mm
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western

RAIL ROAD.
New and exneditious broad ?nncre routeI

from ,he Norlh ad West via Great Ben(J

a"d Scranton, and from the Lackawanna
and Wyoming vallies,-dire- ctly through to
New York and Philadelphia.

On and after Monday, April 11th,
ig59, trains will be run as follows:

The Cincinnati Express Train bound east
on y. &. Erie Railroad arrives at Great
Bend at 6:10 A. iM., and connects with the
Express Train which leaves Great Bend for
New Vork and Philadelphia, at 8:10 a m.

J1 Montrose, - - -
lailkliannock, 9:24
Factoryville, 0:48 -
Scranton, --

Moscow,
10:35
11:22 tc

Stroudshurg, --

Water
1:26 p. m

Gap, 1:39 ii

Delaware.(15 minutes tbdine) 2:04 i

2:35 itBridgville, - - - -
, 3:25 IJunction, - - - -

New 7:15Vork, - - -
Philadelphia, - - - 8;15

Passengers from New York, leave
Pier No. 2, North River at 7:30, a m

From Phila. leave Walnut st.
Wharf at 6:00 it

Leave Junction, 10:50 it

Due at Bridgeville, - - 11:37
Delaware, 15 niin. dinner, 11:52
Water Gap, 12;39 p m

Stroudsburg, 12:41
Moscow, 2:26
Scranton, - 3:10
Factoryville, 3:58
Tunkhannock - " - 4:15

. 4:53Montrose, - - - -
Great Bend, 5:25

Connecting at Great Bend with
5:37 '

Accommodation Train-leave- s

Scranton for Great Bend at 8:10 a. m.
Arrive at Great Bend, - - 12:40 p. m.
Connecting with the Dunkirk Express West

at 1:10, ihe Emigrant Train west at 1:53 and
the N. Y. Expiess East at 1:56 p. in.
Returning, leaves Great .Bend, 2:00 p. m. 1

Doe at Scranton, - 6:15 "
For the accommodation of way travel on

the Southern Division, a Passenger Car will
be attached to the Express Freight Trains
leaving Scranton at 4:00 a. m.
Due at Stroudsburg at 10:05 " A

" Junction at 2:20 p. m.
Returning, will leave Junctional 3:30 a. m
Due at Stroudsburg at 7:05 "

" Scranton at ' ' 2:30 p. m.
Passengers to and from New York change

cars at Junction to and from Philadelphia
at Bridgeville.

For Piltston, Kingston, and Wilkesbarre,
lake L. &. B. R, R. cars at Scranton.

For Jessup, Arclibald, and Carbondalc,
totake the stages at Scranton.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked through.
JOHN BRISBIN, Sup't.

Wm. N. Jenks, Gen'l Ticket Agent.
Scranton, April 6, 1850. of

al

MONROE COUNTY
MllJSinl Fil'C I SISII I'Sl IX CO Coiltn'
tWUie rate of Insurance is one dollar on

B the thousand dollars insured, after
which payment no subsequent tax will
be levied, except to cover actual loss or
damage by fire, that may fall upon mem- -

bevs of the coninanv.
The nettDrolits arising from interest

or otherwise, will be ascertained yearly, ?
for winch each member m proportion to

I i 1. ' Z1 1 Ml lms, nur, or muir ueposit, win nave a
crecut in tne company. Jacn insurer in ed
or with the said company will be a mem- -
ber thereof during, the term of his or her
policy, lhe principle of Mutual Insur-
ance has been thoroughly tested has
been tried by the unerring test of experi-
ence, and has proved successful and be-

come verr popular. It affords the great
est security against loss or damage bv
tire, on the most advantageous andnn,p fivnw

Applications for Insurance to be made
in person, or by letters addressed to

"Wm. K. IIavi land, Secretary.
MANAGERS .

J. Depuo Labar, Jacob Knecbt,
Richard S. Staples, Jacob Stouffcr,
Samuel D. Pipher, Charles It. Andre,
Silas L. Drake, Theodore Schoch,
Qodleib Aurachcr, Thomas W. lthodes,
Joseph lcunor. Rnm'l S Drolinr

STOGDELL STOKES President.
Golieb A u iiac her, Treasurer.

Silas Drake, Surveyor.
Stroudsburg, Sept. 1C; 1858.

NOTICE.

The undersigned having purchas-
ed the right for Monroe County, to
manufacture and sell Mess. Apple- -
man & Robbfns' patent

Composition Glim Oils.
L&s& fr nnimirwr nm unrnu

Iiil tlmm fnr sulo jit it flu font lu.lrtu.
linseed oil oriees. The nriinln h

use the last three years and has stood the
test of experience. Certificates can the
be seen at the Store, from some of

-- the best practical builders and
painters in the country. Also specimens of T

sda terms.

WM. HOLLINSIIEAD,
C. S. DETRICK, cd
C. M. PR TCP,

i T,T I

"uHurg, iov. L'f)r 1858. Pronrie'ors.I. " J ' I

mYw13LANK .MORTGAGES

pg TO SUIT THE TlMESr

XIic Largest and Clicapes Stock
ever offered in thii City.

CUARIiE W. EAIV,
Wholesale Dealer

IN
French and German Baskets. Wood and

Willow Ware, Motions, antsnes, uu
Cloths, Cotton Laps, Wadding,

inc., &r &c.
No. 119 Mafket-Suee- t, below Second,

(north side,)
PHILADELPHIA.

The subscriber has just opened an entire-
ly new and complete stock of goods of Ihe
best quality, and description.; to which he
would respec tfully rail the attention of Mer-

chants and Dealets who wish to find a good
article cheap for Cash.

These goods were bought for NettCash,
at the greatly recuced'prices consequent up
on ihe stringency or Hie limes, and believing
the "nimble sixpence" to be better than ihe
"slow shilling," they are now offered to ihe
public al prices that defy competition.

The following are a few of the articles
always on hand :
Pails and Tubs of all kinds and qualities,
Toy Pails, Salt and Sugar Boxes, Half

Bushel and Peck Measures, Well Buck-

ets, Towel Rollers, Patent head and
straight clothes pins, wash boards,

wooden mop handles, Qrain
scoops, Toy Wheelbarrows,

Corn Brooms, every variety,
Shoe, Paint, Scrub, and

Sweep brushes, &c.
Clothes brushes, Baskets, Willow and ratan
chairs, skirt ratans. bird cages, clothes lines,
bed cords, skirt cords, lie yarn-Twin- of all
kinds, together with a large assortment o(
Notions and F.innv Goods.
Hosiery. Gloves, Shirts, Drawers, Threads,
&c, clienp from auclion.

These goods are all new and carefully
selected, are offered at prices thai cannot
fail to attract attention'

Buvers will invariably find it to their own
interest to call before purchasing elsewhere.

(LPartii ular attention given to packing
goods for shipment, so as to prevent dam-

age or excessive charges for freight
EFOrders by Mail promptly attended to.

CHARLES W. DEAN.
10 Market st , north side, below 2nd, Phila
November 18, lfc53. ly.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
PHILADELPHIA.

Benevolent Instiiulion established by spe
cial Eudowment, for ihe Relief of the

Sick aud Distressed, afflicted with
Vriulent cj- - Epidemic: Diseases.

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in view
ofthe awful destruction of human life caus-
ed by Sexual diseases, and the det pption.
practiced upon "the unfortunate victims oi
such diseases by Quacks, several years ago
directed their Consulting Surgeon, as a

CHARITABLE ICT worthy of ihcir name,
open a Dispensary for the treatment ot

diseases, in "all their forms, and to give Med-

ical advice gratis to all who apply by letter,
with a description of their condition, (age,
occupation, habits of lile, &c.) and in case

extreme povettv, to "FURNISH MEU1-- C

1NE FREE O F C1I A RG E. It is need
less to add thai ihe Association commands
the highest Medical skill of the age, and
will furnish the most approved modern Ireal
ment.

The Directors ofthe Association, in their
Annual Report upon the trclmenl of.Sexu

Diseases, express the highest satisfaction
with the" success wliich has attended the la
oors of their Surgeons in the cure of Sper
matorrhcea, Seminal Weakness, Gonorrhoea
Gleet, Syphilis, ihe vice of Onanism or Sell
Abuse, Diseases of the Kidneys and Blad
der, &c, and order a continuance of the

P for the eilSUing year
ne ulctors, on-- a review oi the past.

iscl
.

assured that ttici r atiois in thisspliere

efil t() lhe affli ted, especially to the young,
and they have,resolved to devote themselves,
with renewed zeal, to this very important
and much despised cause.

An admirable Report on Spermalotrhrea,
. .r- - l "1.'easM of lhe Sexua, 0 "

, lie Cmisult.
,ng Surgeon, will be sent by mail (in a seal- -

envelope). Jrce nj charge, on receipt o
two stamps, tor postage. Other Reports an
Tracts on the nature and treatment of Sex
ual diseases, diet, &c. aie constantly betn
published ior gra:unous distnoution, ant
wiil be sent to the afflicted. Some of th
new remedies and methods of treatment dis
covered during the last year, are of great
value.

Address, for Report or treatment, DR

"" enng ourgeoi
io. a oouin iMinii street, l'liiuuieipnia, m

13 v order ol the Directors.
EZRA D IJEARTW ELL, Prcsl.

GEO. FAIRCHILD. Secretary.
March 24. I8f!). lv.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 22, 1857.-- tf

GUNSMITH.
lhe undersigned respectfully in-

forms the citizens of Stroudsburg
and vicinity, that ho has commenced

Gffjnrs.ll ITBS"Z?fcfi RUSIWKS!.
Tr..., tii.,:ii. i itt-,,.

.,T , , " f ' " V1

a trial.
Repairing of all kinds promptly attend- -

t&- - Hiflos made to order.
TTCWT.Q TrwTvm'om

. " tv.uuiQJ.,Stroudshrr. .Tnnft 1 A l Rr.sni w J J

--BLANK DEEDS
For sale at this' Office

the painting. To Wheel- - ' 1 y lieI,eu lu u an Kinas
rights, Carpenters, and Cabinet of work 10 llisJiu0i witl neatness and des-Make- rs

it will be an indispen- - Patc D- - Having had twenty years ex-sab- le

article. Shop or Town- - perience in this busiucsa, ho hopes will
ship rights sold upon reasonable bo an inducement for tho peonle to mve

him

i

REMOVAL ! !

W holesale and JSetail
Boot axxb St)ot

MANUFACTORY!!
ggl The subscriber respectfuly informs

fMl his cusmers and friends that he has
removed his Bool and Shoe Mnufac

lory to the store room formerly occupied by
Joseph Sigman. in Northampton street,one
door above Hamilton street, and between
Mrs. E. H. Harmony's Millinery and Peter
Pomp's Drug Store.

He has just received a large assortment
of Boots and Shoes, among which are Calf-Congres- s

Boots, Enameled Congress Boots
Calf Napoleon Boots, Patent MorocoNa-- .
poleon Boots, Brogans, &c. for Getlemerf
and Boys.

Also on hand a large assortment of Shnp
for Ladies and Misses. Women's fashinn
ble Gaiters of every variety, made to order'
at short notice. A large assortment of Chif-dre-ns

Shoes always on hand. GUM Shoes'
of all descriptions and kinds, which he is
selling

CHEAP FOR CASH.
The goods are manufactured of the besl

materials and in the neatest and most fash-
ionable manner. He employs none but the
best workmen about his establishment.

Thankful for the liberal patronaoe hereto
fore received, every effort will be made to
merit a continuance of the same.

THADDEUS SCHOCH.
Easton, September 16, 1852.

New Wholesale and Retail
WINE &z E,5QU5t STORE,

StrourisbnrjT, Pa.
The undersigned would inform Land-

lords and the public generally, that
he continues the above business in Strouds
burg, in the store house formerly occupied
by John H. Melickas a Jewelry Store, and
has on hand a large stock of

W2NES AND LJOUORS
ofall kinds and of the best quality, direct from
the Custom House, which he is prepared
to sell to Landlords and others on the most rea
sonable terms. Our stock consists of French
Brandy, dark and pale. A'so, Peach, Black
berry, Cinnamon and Cherry Brandy; Hol-
land Gin, N. E. Rum; Irish, Rye and Apple
Whiskey; Lisbon, Claret, Port, Sweet Mala
ga, Currant and Champagne Wine, &c. &c.
Also, on hand a large stock of Bitters of all
kinds.

Demijohns, from 1 to 5 gallons; bottles, and
generally any thing that can be asked for in
our line.

Landlords will find it greatly to their ad
vantage to dcai with me. I have no hired
agents to sell and distribute liquors for meat

reat expense, which must be paid for by the
consumer. J nose dealing with me I intend
shall be satisfied with the article they get, as
wen as me price, and whenever they are not
i win ue pleased to have them return the
liquor, and make the fact known, for T in.
end to make it a permanent business, ami
can only do so by dealing honorably. All
orders sent me, by stage drivers or others, will
dc promptly attended to, the same as though
the person was present dealing for himself?
Jul 8, 182. P. S. POSTENS.

J. IfAN'JTE, BEIVTISTC.
Has permanently located him-

self in Stroudsbunr, and moved
J-- his office next door to Dr. S

Walton, and nearly opposite S. Rees's Hat &
Cap store, where he is fully prepared to treat
uie natural tectn.anil also to insert incorrupt-
ible artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in the
latest and most improved manner. Alostner- -

sons know the danger and folly of trusting
ineir work to the ignorant as well as the
traveling dentist. Jt matters not how much
experience a person may have, he is liable to
Have some failures out of a number of cases.
and if the dentist lives at a distance, it is fre-
quently put off until it is too late to save the
tooth or teeth as it mav be, otherwise the in--
oonvenience and trouble of goin"-s- far.
Hence the necessity of obtaining the services
of b dentist near home. All work warranted

Something New.
The public aro respectfully informed thai

the undersigned has opened, in the Borough
of Stroudsburg, a NEW

DRUG STOR X?

in the large four story building'
recently erected by Messrs. Four-
ier and Wmtcmutc, two doors

Robert Boy's Store where
he intends keenim? alwavs nn

hand, a largo assortment of
Drugs and Medicines', Pahits, Oils, Ytf

nishes. French and Common Glass, tjc.
The stock will also embrace FANCY NO-

TIONS in endless Variety, from which all
tastes can be gratified, including
Perfumery, Plain and Fancy Gtars Ware,
Tooth, Hair and Toilet Brushes; Combs, &c.
ALSO Pure

WIKES AND LIQUORS
fbr medicinal purposes, which-beto- r their own
recommendation.

Every article will he warranted vure and
fresh, and will be dispensed by an assistant
wnose experience in the business is such as
to deserve the unlimited confidence of the
public. Call and see.

JAMES N. DURLING, Proprietor.
Stroudsburg, Dec. 31, 185G.

Hollinshead & Detrick,
DRUGGISTS AND CHEMISTS,

Wholesale aud Retail dealers in
Drtiss I?Scti cities Paints, Oifc,vye aunts, uiass a'erfumery,

&c. &c. &.V.

GOTHIC HALL DRUG STORE.
STROUDSBURG, PA.

N. B. German and English nrescrin- -
tions carefully compounded
war. HOLLINSHEAD. C 8. DETRICXv

April 8, 1858. ly.

New Goods,..Very Cheap.
S&xra JUtiiN in. STOKES, having just

finished his selections, is now re-
ceiving a choice and fashionable
assortment of new and seasonal!

goods, to which he invites the attention nf
the public.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware
&c., &c, in variety, and of superior quality
win ue munu in ins store, at prices unusually
low. The public are invited to call and see.
No charge for showing goods.

J. N. STOKES.
Stroudsburg, April 26, 1859.

OAP.- Fine scented Soaps for wash- -
ing and shaving a'so the celebrdtc.

shaving cream, for sa'e by
SAMUELmEIjIGK'

Stroudburg January 1r 1855. ' " 1


